<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Registration opens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:00-1:00   | Welcome to the Conference  
                Keynote by John Eisenberg, VDOE Assistant Superintendent |
|              | **Poster sessions**  
                AIM-VA  
                A Sign of the Times: Integrating 1:1 iPad Technology |
|              | **Presentations**  
                1:15 – 2:15  
                2:30-3:30  
                Auditorium  
                John Eisenberg Q&A  
                Assistive Technology to Support Executive Functioning  
                Room 1  
                Start to Finish Online Books – Where to Start  
                My Device Can Do What?!: Exploring Accessibility Features in iPads & MacBooks  
                Room 2  
                Access = Success  
                3D Printing Accessible Instructional Materials  
                Room 3  
                Writing Hacks for the Secondary Classroom  
                Resources and Tech Tools to Support Accessible Educational Materials  
                Room 4  
                ChromeBook Accessibility and Extensions  
                Low Cost Reading & Writing Strategies – Jeopardy Style!  
                Café  
                AIM-VA  
                Intro to the new TTAC online |